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UK have been successful in getting hold of a large lot of shirt

waists at a big reduction from early season's prices and while
tiiey last will be solo; at-th- lollowmg

One Lot 3S cents, actual" " SO "
" OS " "
" SO '

"Wash goods were never so cheap as
for ary further decline.

Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor flimsy kind, but the best of the
season's production that were sold e.t 124 to 15 cents, now 10 cents
per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams. 5 cents per yard. One case
hue lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SHIRTWAISTS
A

to
: : :

and

ROCKER
SU$1.39.

Full and Complete Line
From 50c $1.25.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
a fine graduating dress.

. I .1 EZDOar'Cr'C North main St.,
v- -. w- - 1 i vi

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring L,ine of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY
are making a drive in

have
EE widths. No better shoe

General Agont for the
ALFRED

F. fit
MORGAN.

We have not the

THIS

Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

j. p.
8c

iSouth Main St.

figures :

value SO to SO centsss conta.
$1.1B to JS1.2E3.

" 73 cents.
now. Our prices leave no room

- IX N. St.

Fans. suitable for

J, Pa.

EYE I

Ladies' I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

14 S.

Snag Proof Ouc( Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only tlio happy wcarors of Morgan's Shoes
can npprcciato tlicir real goouuess 01 quality,

nud durability. Tlio nriccB aro right si trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
611003.

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

space to explain what 16 to 1

Patents are

be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is 52.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We them in C, D, EX

means on the Honey question, but we can say posi-

tively that 50 to 1 on the FLOUR subject means that
the chances are 50 to 1 that you will get Good,

Light, White Bread by buying your Flour

Our popular brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME
BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Our Minnesota

FINE

Children's

Son,

Footwear

Gold 18 K., Belle of flinnesota.
Every one equal to anything made and sold

unckr any brand or at any price. Our prices range from

$3.85 "P.

OLD OATS.
One Car Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean.
One Car Old Michigan White Oals to arrive in a few days.

G.
SHENANDOAH,

Refrigerators.

Williams

Main

SHIRTWAISTS

Everything

Shenandoah.

OPENER

MAIN-STREE-

SHENANDOAH.

Alfred Morgan,

KEITER'S.

FAMILY,

fledal,
guaranteed

W. KEITER,
REN N A.

"Til

But One Set or Electoral Candidates Will

be Necessary.

WHY WATSON WAS NOMINATED !

. W. Blake, a Nebraska Populist Leader.
Says He Was Named Merely to Pre-

serve the Party's Identity Bryan
Declines to be Interviewed.

Lincoln, Nob.. July ?J. A nojnhlo fea
ture of yosterdny was n visit from 11 nuin- -

tier of foucrol officials who had como n
long distance to visit Mr. Bryan us the
ucnincrntlo presidential candidate The
visitors included Frank M. Porch, ol
Hrldgotnn, N. J , Unltod State revenue
ngont, who is making a tour of tho west
inspecting tho olllces of collectors.

Chairman T. T. Lima of tho national
committee of tho Silver inrty, arrived in
Lincoln last evening, and with Dolcgatos
Goorgo Nixon and Sam Davis dined with
Mr. Bryan last night. The political

was not referral to, tho visit liolng
of a social nature. Chairman Lano said
that no nrrangomonts had as yet boon
made for national headquarters, but they
would proluibly boloentodln Washington

J W. Blake, formerly chairman of the
Populist state central commlttex) In this
state, and an activo factor In Nebraska
Populism, thinks ho am see away out ol
tho presont entangling alllanoo of the
Democrats and tho Populists In tho or
rangemont of the electoral ticket so that
but one setof.cnndldntes will Ixi necessary.
Ills plan Is tho samo as that suggostod by
Sonotor Jonas chairman of tho Demo-
cratic national committee. Ho says that
tho selection of tho cnudldatos for the elec
toral oollciio must 1h! lnftto tho irood sense
6Tthe Populists and Democrats of tlio re- -

spoctlvo states.
"Tho Populists liavo nominated Mr.

Watson," ho said, "merely to preserve the
Identity of tho party Populists will no(
care, in most of tho suites, if all tho elect-
ors put upon tho jolut tloket nro Powall
mon. This Is especially true In tho north-
ern states, and In tho southern states It
wtU mako littlo difference, as far as Dryan
Is concerned. Even If tho voto on Bryan
and howall Is dlvldoil In tho electoral col
lego there Is not any doubt that tho So wall
votes will 1k largoly in the majority. Tho
tickets will lw put up in tho rospootlvo
stotw with tho agreement that If the
Democratic vico presidential candidate
run moro supporters In the electoral col
lege than the Populist candidate tho
votes for the latter sliall lw cast for tho
former, and vice versa."

Mr. Dbiho says that there will lw no per
plexitles from the nomination of
Watson, and that Mr. Ilryan will prob-
ably novor have to olthor accept or rojeot
tho Populist nomination, as it is tho plan
of tho Populists to elect Mr. Bowall. He
says tliot tho relative strength of the
Democrats and Populists In the electoral
collogo of tho rospootlvo states will prob-
ably 1m regulated by tlio rebitlvo voting
strength of the parties, which will give a
largo majority of tho voto to Sownll.

In relation to the report telegraphed oast
from Jefferson City, Mo , as to the likeli
hood of Chairman Jones, of the Demo
cratic national committee, withdrawing
Mr. llrj'an s name from the Populist ticket,
tho nominco would not talk, lie was asked
If ho had consented to the withdrawal of
his mime, but said ho would not bo inter-
viewed on tho subject at all.

Indiana's 1'onutlst Ticket.
Lndia.vavolis, July SU Tho Populist

state convention hold hero yesterday ad-

hered to tho straight "mlddlo of tho road"
IKilioy of noudnatlng a full suite ticket.
Tho following state ticket was put up
For govornor, ThomaB Wads-wort- ; lieu
tenant governor, A. P. nanna; auditor,
N. M. Jennings , secretary of state, Silas
BL Holeomb; treasurer, F. h. Koblnson;
attorney general, I). II. Fernandez, su-

premo court reporter, Thomas M. Force
BtaUsticinn, J S. McKeever, superinten
dent of public Instruction, fi. Jl. Freeman.

lliwruo Work Will Sunn be (llien ITp.

Wilkeshahue, Pa., July 20. Only sov
enteon men aro now at work on shift
In tho Twin shnf t at Pittston. Of these,
soven work in tho face of tho slope remov
ing tho rook. Tho other ton patrol the
workings, keeping n sharp lookout for gas
and strengthening tho timber in the weak
places. Very littlo prog-ion- s Is being mado,
and It Is doubtful If tho work will boeon-tluuo- d

much longer.

Signed tho Amalgamated Scale.
111X300110, July 20. Tho Olivers' Tenth

street Iron mill, which has lieon non-unio- n

slnco 189!), yosterday signed tho Amalga-
mated puddlors and finishers' scale, and
450 men will bo put to work tomorrow.
Tho lncreaso for puddlers will be fifty
conts a day. -

Kendrlck House Free I.tinch.
I'oa soup forfreo lunch
Jlot lunch morning.

Silver and Cioltl 1)1hciik1iiii.

Ell 8. Iteiuhold, cashier of the Union
National liauk, addressed tho Young Men's
Itopublloau Club, of Mahanoy City, last
overling, on tho money question. Mr. Ileln-hol- d

advocated tho maintenance of tho present
money standard,while a silverito spokuon the
Democratic sido of tho question. Quito a
number of leading Republicans and Demo-
crats, from Shenandoah wero in attendance.

Tor Hnlo Clicup,
A desirable residence on Fast Coal street.

Apply to M. M. Ilurke, attonioy-at-la- tf
A Painful Accident.

Whllo playing with a clothes wringer yes
terday afternoon, n daughter of
John Buscawicz had its left thumb caught in
the cogs and smashed tho member into pulp.
An effort was made to savo tho thumb from
being amputated, hut it was of no avail.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth, That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing hut
leather. That's tho way our shoos aro built.

' Factory Siiob Stobe.

Greatest assortment of umbrellas in Shen-
andoah Is at Brumm's.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL CIAMES.

National League.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 11 ; Clovolnnd,

At Ft. Louis St. Louts. SO, louisvillo,
At Chicago Chicago, 2, Pittsburg, 1.

IVt Philadelphia New York, If); Phila-
delphia, 0. At Brooklyn Washington, 7;
Urooklyn, 3. At Boston Boston, 3; Bal-
timore, 2.

Iaterii League.
At Buffalo Uuttalo, US, Sorantnn, 8.

At Syrncusts Syracuse, 1. Springfield, 1.
At llochoster I'rovldonco, 7; Itoehoster,
fl. At Albany Albany, 8 , Wllkosharro, I.

AtlatiUo League.
At Hartford Iiiuicaster, Hi; Ilartlord,

i3. At Wilmington Wilmington, 0, Pat- -

orson, 1. At Nowark Athletic, 111, New-
ark, 10.

Shot 'Whllo llrMiitlng OllUers.
PottsVILLK. Pa., July 0. ConRtnblo5

Charles Dovlno, Hugh Campbell and
Thomas Martin, of Cumtwt. seven miles
from hero, attempted to servo u warrant
on Goorgo Ozclas. Tho latter resisted, ana
n general row followed Itevolvers, Btonoa

und foneo rolls wcro freely usi-d- . Mike
Polutskls was shot in the groin, and will
die. Tho constnblos were liadly betiton.
Dovlno and Camplwll wero oonimltlod to
prison to nwnlt tho result of Volntskls'
Injuries.

Cyclist lls-a- t an Iprciw Trivia.
SvilACUan, July K. When the west-

ward bound F.mplro state otpress was
ulMiut two miles west of Syracuse yiwtxT-ilu- y

It raced with six athbitle mon on a
soxtuplet. At this point Is a strotcti of
oindor path atxmt four feet de ami a
milo and u half long. As soon as tho ex-

press hove In sight tho soxtuplet got under
way. Tho Empire was soon abreaet and
tho raoo logon For a quarter of a milo
it was an oven thing At the end of a half
milo tho soxtuplet was four lengths ahead.
Tho boxtuplet was then obliged to slow
down, owing to a short bridge a quarter
of milo uhoud.

WALlHtON'S CANADA IIOUSILS AlUIIVU
AT I'OTTSVILI.i:.

Woldrnn's Canada hors arrived at l'otts-vill- e

bst night. They were taken to the
stockyard stables where they are to bo sold
at public auction rcgardlots of
cost, for every horse must find a new homo.
Since they arrived, they have been iulmlred
by hundreds and pronounced to lie the finest
lot of horses ever shipped to fottsville.
Thero are dmughtvrs and some flno driving
lairs, also some singlo drivers, in i'.ict they
are horses to suit everyone. Don't miss this
opportunity of getting a good Canada horso
at your own prhe. The weather will have
no bearing on this sale as it will tike place
minor shine. Hemember tho date and place.

at 1 o'clock promptly. Stock
YabuStiiii.es. Come with tho crowd. It

ltcsurrectlng Trouble.
Like llauijuo's ghoht, the protest iignlnst

Superintendent Jiogart, at least tho pooplo
behind it, will not down. Although over
two weeks have elapsed since a majority of
tho School Hoard decided tluit Superinten
dent liogart was exonerated from the
charges made against him in connection with
the protest and nothing publicly las since
transpired in tho matter, it now appears that
thero has been an undercurrent ut work and
arrangements are being made for another
oust. Secretary Frank Hanna, of tho
School Hoard, Health Ulticor C'oury, John
.1 Toolo and James Smith wero in
Harrisburg on Saturday last, tho object
being studiously surrounded by secrecy.
I'pon their return it was
announced that a public meeting would
bo called to consider the charges against
Superintendent ISogurt, in aocordanco
with threats made by some of the
Directors at tho meeting of tlio School Board
when the motion of exoneration passod, but
a counter report gained circulation to tho
ellcct that nothing more wouid bedouo in the
matter until after the election of teachers
to till the vacancies in the corps caused by
some of tho old teachers failing to apply for

and the increase in tho number of
schools. The latter report was y counter-
acted, however, by a statement by Sucrotury
Haima that a public meeting would bo held

evening and a formal notice of the
meeting was subsequently sent to the J laQALI)
for publication. It appears in another
column of this and is signed "Com-mitteo.- "

The mooting is to be held at
Ferguson's theatre and the call sets forth the
object.

.11111 .KU.MMIlll s.u.i:
of tho greatest lino of still' and crush hats
over showriy The following prices are some
of our reductions :

Best Straw Hats at M cents.
Our JUKI stiir hat now $1.80.
" 2.50 1.85.
" " " "3.00 2.!R

And wo still sell tho bestft.26 hat in town.
At MAX Ll'.VIT'S hat store, 15
East Centre street.

Adtlress on the Money OneMion.
The regular meeting of Washington Qunp,

No. 112, P. O. S. of A., last evening wns
largely attended. The members wero en-

tertained by an address on tho money
question. Tlio speaker wus Superintendent
W. N Khrhart. Tho camp has arranged for
weekly addresses on this popular question
until after the election. Next Tuesday
evening H. 12. PcngleiMvill be the speaker.

At llrem's ltlullo Cafe.
Breen's Boston Baked Baus will be served

us frco lunch morning. Plenty for
overybody.

Meals served at all hour.
Held for Assault.

Charles Macalingo was arrested List night
hv Constablo Bolin on a clutrgo of assault and
battery made by Annie Perlo and Justice
Cardin held him under 800 bull for trial. A
child of Macalingo, it is alleged, reioatedly
assaulted the plaliititrs child under en-
couragement from Macalingo and when Mrs
Perlo interfered Macalingo struck her on tho
head with his lists.

At Kepcllluskt1 Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup for freo lunch
Meals served at all hours.

Sbuft Woik.
It Is expected that tho now shaft at tho

Kohluoor colliery will be completed in about
ten weeks. Owen 11, W Uliains, thocontrector,
has commenced work on a new shaft at tho
Henry Clay colliery, Shamokin. It will ho
60 feet deep, 22 feet long and 12 feet wide.

1 FOR

There Will be Contests In Four of the

Wards.

TWO SETS OF DELEGATES IN EACH

No Contest In the First Ward --In the Othws
the Battles Will be Very Interesting.

List of the Candidates Thus
Far Spoken Of.

On Monday next tho ltcpubllcuns of Schuyl-
kill county will asemblo at l'otlsville to
nominate a candidate for Congress and candi-
dates for tho various uiunty olllcos to be tilled
this fall. The election of delegates to attend
this convention will hike place on Saturday,
next, and thero will be close and interesting
contests all over the louuty. There will be
two sets of delegates in nearly all the dis-

tricts. Tho battles in this town will be
esjiccially interesting. In all the wards
except tlio First there are two sets of dele-
gates and tho result in each will bo awaited
with great impatience. The primaries will
ls equal in spirit, if not more so, to any ever
belli in town. In some wards tho battle has
assumed so many shapes that it luis become
kaleidoscopic and even many of the old and
oxiwruiiced politicians confess that they aro
really at sou. This condition of atl'airs is n
great measure due hi iersonal feeling on the
pint of some people and after a littlo si ftingniid
calm consideration the voters will have littlo
dithculty in fixing uiun a ticket to veto at
the primary.

With few exceptions tho Republican tickets
for the local primaries are complete atulrso far
as am be learned they are as follows :

111 the First ward Thomas Miners and ox- -

Town Clerk J. S. Williams are candidates for
the county convention and Joseph Morris
and John II. lviunage for the legislative con.
vention. Director Charles K
Smith is on the ticket for sbmdiug com
mittee. It is understood that there will bo
no opposition to this ticket. Thero was some
talk of a second ticket, but this appeals to
liavo stopped .

In the Second ward IMmird KcMer and
Harry Keiper aro on a ticket for the county
convention with Thomas llollis and Frank
llrecker for alternates. Harry (loodman and
11. W. Shccler are also candidates for the
county couM-ntio- and W. K. Davies and
John W. lloskius have no opposition for tho
legislative convention. Thomas Leo and
(leorgo H. Krick are the candidates for
standing committee.

Tho Third ward battle will bo exceedingly
interesting. Councilman T. J. James and
David Brooks are candidates, for the county
convention on one ticket. William U Zim-
merman anil Moses Itogci-- are on tho oppo-
sition ticket. James S. Williams and Mar-
shall Hughes are candidates for the legisla
tive convention and John H Keese for the
standing committee. ,

The two tickets thus far presented in tho.
iourth ward are : County delegates William
Patterson and Samuel Shone, with Lewis
Hopkins and (icorge I.omli as alternates:
and William J. Dvansand Joseph B. Tonipef t,
with James Moyer and Harry Hecso as al
ternates. Legislative Lewis Lehe and

Parker, with Thomas 1 lower and
t nrist Heuner as alternates, thero lining no
opposition. Thomas (Irant is a candidate for
standing committee without opposition.

in tlio Filth ward Thomas licdclillb and
(.icorge W. Davis are candidates for the
county convention and John L. llassler and
Henry It. Bcisscl aro on the opposition
ticket. William Hildebraud and Irvin Bock
aricaml!datori for tho legislative convention
Ihchard D. Hecso is a cuudldate for standing
committee.

lUcltert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of mock turtle soup.

Struck by Lightning.
Whllo William and Isaac Davis, of Ash

land, wero returning in their buggy from Mt
Carmcl Monday afternoon, during tho elec
tric storm, their carnago was struck by
lightning, tho horse was knocked to tho
ground and Isaac was hurled from tho car-
riage. William was rendered unconscious
by the shock and his limp form fell to tho
bottom of tho carnage. Before Isaac realized
what happened the horso regained Its feet
and dashed down tho mountain side on
mad gallop with the unconscious form of
William in tho bottom of the carriage. For
tunately tlio frightened animal was captured
at (iennautowii and Davis was carried into
houso anil restoratives applied.

A (iood lleverugo
And a large field is a strong combination
which tho Columbia Brewing Company en
joys. Wo are most careful that our many
customers aro always supplied with such
brews, that yuu cannot escape tho temptations
of partaking of them again after the first
trial.

Vuoutlou Knight's Won.
The game' of ball at the Trotting park

before an audience of aliotit 200

siiecbitors, betweon the Clerks and a nine
composed of peopio who are enjoying vaca-
tions was won by tho latter team, in a one-

sided contest, by the score of 28 to 7. Molusky.
Hill and Ulover held the points for the
clerks, and Creary and Stack were in the
box for tho victors.

Birthday 1'arty.
Littlo Andrew Kincaid tendered a birth-

day gathering to a numbor of his friends at
his homo on South Jardin treet, last even-

ing, in honor of his ninth birthday anni-
versary. Iicfreshments were served and
games indulgesl in which wero greatly

by the littlo folks preseut.

"Allen I).ir Spins."
At tho Portland, Me., trotting races yostor-da- y

Allen Dare, tho trotter owned by John
A. Titmau, made a gallant and victorious
fight against eleven competitors entered in
the 2:20 class for a purse of 600. Allen Dare
won tho race in three straight heats, tho
tlmo bolng 2 :18, 2:15 aid 2:101.

Special Services
Special services will be held in tho Presby-

terian church, corner Oak and Whito streets,
this evening. Itev. Alfred Heebncr, pastor
of the M. E. church, will occupy the pulpit

. nffijitani-
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DISHES...
ODDS, AND BROKEN LOTS.

Decorated Fruit Saucer-- - from
St.oo to fine per dozen.

Decorated Pie Plates from ?i oc
to 6oc per dozen.

Decorated Sugar Bowls from 5n
to 35c.

Decorated Platters, 15, 20 and
cents.

GIRVI I

8 S. Main Street.

Orguuled 11 I'nloii.
Tho following barbers of town met ut Ic

W. Schooler's lnt evening and i
Barber s Protective Imion 1!. . Scheoh
W. W. Ilamcr, W. 11. Dusto, II. Siuih s
Stool. C. Folt., P. Deiers, J. Hand. W

Kchatl'er, W. Brown, P. J. Bnslerick ami W

Biennau. No business was transacted at th.
first mooting but another meeting will
held next Tuesday evening, at P iln o'i .. u

at tho same place, when a constitution ind
s will be drawn up, at winch all tin

barliers of town aie requested to be presi ut
Tho following olliccra have been elected
the ensuing two months: Presidint. ft W

Schecler. Secretary, W. W. It.imer.
W. O Dusto; Treasure!, II. Spade

Trustees, Christ Foltz, William ami
William Brown.

Ittoiuiiui'9 New lletiiiirant.
Clam soup

Tendered u
A farewell party was tendered lb W.

llaird, Inst evening, at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baird, of Browns

ville, by a number of his intimate friends
ducts were present from SI1cn.111do.1h, fata
wissa, Bloom-bur- g and Philadelphia
Musical and vocal seductions nud a lunclicon
interspersed by dancing formed the evening's;
enjoyment. Dr. Baird has accepted 11 position
as resident physician at tho MoKoe-q.i.r- f

General Hospital, and left for his new lo in,
at noon

'the Dumping (.round.
T. L. IIoss, of Muhunoy City, district lana

agent for the I' & It. C. & I. Co., will t--

night meet the ollicers of the Borough Coiin
oil to liavo executed an agreement whereby
the borough will lease from the ouquuo
largo plot of ground adjoining the Indiuit
Itidge colliery dirt bank to he useil 11s

public dumping ground.

r.l.o sun Mlsaing.
D. W. (Use, the pin no salemnan who fail.

to appear before Justice Ijiwlor 11! out
ago, after being released uudu t "'

liail to answor a charge preferred hyaNiw
York piano house employing him, is itill
among tho missing. His wife is breaking up
her homo In Wllkesliarro and preparing to ,:

to her !arcnts. Sho declares that she lias n-

knowledge of her husUiml's whereabout-Closin- g

Out Sale.
Of an entire stock of glnsswnic, timvuu ,

crockery, gent's furnishing goods, by Augu- -'

1st, as we are going to change our quurUrs
At tho PlTTSliutm Novklty Stohk, 2.1 W st
Centre street.

A NKW A.N"I HIUt'TIFl'l.
LINK OF . . .

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at
store ot cut prices.

winww mm.
mn mm.

Plated knives and forks ?i 00
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHF.XANDO.VH. pa.

DON'T : WORRY
use- -

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


